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although accounts of bloodshed and loss of life make battle fields

notorious, the true aim ofthe commander is to accomnplish his pur-
pose without .such dreadful expenditure., However this view.o

the question miay be decided, one of the General fields of action,
has made the narie Tippacanoe notorious, as a signal word for pa-
ragr3pbs and' banners,-while the candidate hiýself is styleddol
Tip, and his partisans Tips.

The Log-cabin epithet obtained its rise from t'e ciyil life of the
hiero. Soie of bis first supporters, as a demonsation ofthesim-

ple manners of the General, and his fitness for de ocratic honours,
stated tlhat lie resided on bis farm, in a log, cabin -or some of his

early opponents described bis dwelling as a log cabin, out ofridi-

cule: we know not vhich gave the itle its prominence,-so lost

in the dust of partisanship isthe real origin of th'ngs. The name

attached to the humble residence, however, was adopted as a distin-

guishing appellation by ihe General's friends; anjd abundant fac si-
miles of the supposed domicile, were given, in paper and printer's
ink, and in more tangible materials. Log cabins -were crected in
various parts of thecountry, as places of rendezious for the Harri-
sonians, where they could hold meetings, and discuss polities and
"hard cider." Thelast tern, by the bye, basaso been' exalted ina

to a watch word,-and seems almost as distingaishing of Harriso-
nianism, as Tippacanoe, or Log-cabin. Thus :tis that partvnames
multiply from the various ramifications of part , until a wordy la-
byrinth grows up, adding to the bulk of the language if not to its

riehness.
The propriety of the Log-cabinepithet, however, is partially de-

nied, as appears fromn the following scrap, cutirom the letter of a
traveller, published in a New York paper:

"As we approached the residence of General Harrison, all i
view of the river, and yet some distance fromni t, lih remarked that
there was bis dwelling, and lie added that wh'en in ridicule it was
called a log cabin, th starters of the story htad inore of fet tofound
theii jeer îponu than i many were azeare of, for iial the range'(and the
residence is a collection of small bouses, ail cdmfortable and neat)
of one of the buildings is a bona fide log cabin, now well boarded
througlh and vel painted, which he had kept, and connected with
the others, oi account of some attaclhmeuntthe had formed for it,
it having been the residence of some of his family. A beautiful
lavn is before the house, sloping toward the'river, an'd.directly in
front is a fence of hiewn posts conn'ected by plain irbn r os. The
cattle were grazing alout the lawn in front, and among themn several
milch cows as 'fatas butter.' A flockof sI ep were on the other
side of the lawn, just over a creek, now svolen by the back water
of the Ohio-and the barns and outhousestare in the rear of the
divelliags. The farm and dwellings have thL appearance of many
in thewivalley of Virginia, and of some, in ew ]ngland, though
land theré i1 moré precious, and farins more subdivided amongr
children. Ail looked like a good substantial farmer's hon,, ihîa
had all of the necessaries, and many of the comforts, though liut
few of the luxuries of life." .

ANOTREHi TREE.-.e scarcely think th tit would be carrying
respect to an extreme if a syl van obituary we eprovided, in whieh ta
should be recorded thie deaths,yolentornatu<al,of the few trees which
nre within the civic precinets.' A city inters-ersed with trees, is like
life,-not all dogged and dustybutbest ith its gleams.of hope
and enjoyment, amid the prison walls of care and toil.. These

green clusters, casting a lovely tint, and a iefreshing shade,around,
making every object in the foreground d bly picturesque, and de-
lightfully embellishing the perspective,--remind of the pieces of
azure which sometimes relieve an else ln notonous and forboding
sky, and which are full of beauty and pro iise.

But, another tree bas fallen,-not the thunderbolt, or the
rush of the tempest, or the decay of natu ;-man's hand lias been
the agent, the axe was laid to its roots1! T f portly willow which, on
last Sinday morning, shaded the old ehapel entrance in Barring-
ton street,-on Thursday swept the dust of the roadwith its green.
hbonours lis foliage, lowered to the 1e.Test, was soon torn pece-
meal by men and boys,-as'the gallant steed ivhich fills afar in the
chase, is mangled by the wild foxes and theravens of the desert.

There is much, however, to temper lamentation in the present
case ; the ancierit ornanent lias perishe ta make room for another
of a more valuable kind. A spacious school house, for the. uca-
tion of the poorer classes, is ta be er.ehted on the site allu ta.
The Seminîary established in the Roman Catholie Glebe House,
requires the use of the school roomr, hedetofore devoted ta the chil.
dren of those who caniot afford ta payjmuchi or anything, for their
instruction. The congregation, with their usuail liberality; prompt-
ly resolved that a school house shouldie-erected on-the glebe pre-
mises, and subscribed the requisite funds.- A tree has fallen,--but
a school house rises ! .Regret is thts iurned into triumph!

TO-DAY's .SLECTGNS.--" The Green -Lane," an.article on our
fourth page, aff'ords some sweet pictiiresofïural life in England.
T'he shady labyrinths, winding through parks, and pastures, and corn
flieds,-speckéd with groups of cattle, and children, and cottages,
.-and embellished with all the details of flower and foliage-are
delightfull conjured before the reader. Trùae it is' that these pas-.
toral features are peculiar to EnglanId, at least ini their most palmy
state. Irelând has.its " bohreens," some of'them~ intbeir honeysuc-
kle and hawthbi-n and primarose riché~ess, rivalling . my thng .thrtts:
sister island'can, boastr-where the foliage is as vrurodis, and the,
water'as eiyšthdand'thie shade'asl'ux.rious, and.the suiubeams. as
golden, as (1Ibos oi any vale mi Arcady ;--båt they are few and far
between, edînppred -with theoher side of-the channel, and do.not

.1

mark the country so as to be a alh-kn ind°reiular y uu t
for characterisicé,as inzore pastoral"Eigilaind. Ode finie êare
of English character is, that thèy do not riereytake an' ani'tnal de-
light in thebeauties of nîature, but attaclí'a ratibnil valu' tô then,
-cultivate their-grôwth>and defend théir possession; as they -o"d
more personal matters. As an instance, iwe were dclighted recent-
!y,'at seeing a notice of a society -for protecting the public"right tO
the "bye:ways" or Sfields paths, cf the country. These are foot
paths, through the farns and donains, delightfuli and convenient t
the pedestrian, rendered public by long usage> but sought to be
closed by the selfishness of proprietors.

'Contrasted with the "Green Lanes,"-the stormling of St. Se-
bistian; fòrms a picture of fearful intensity. Man, raging like a de-
mon, strong to destroy, and glerying in the shrieks and death sobs
of his mangled fellows i Too horrible would be the picture, were
it not too truc, and didwe not know that sévaral considerations tend

. to give the horrors a bearable aspéet. Many a rustic lMas gone rmin
the "l Green Lanes" to those drcadful fields, wlichl were mowed«
by the thuncdering orduance, and a*tuitted with lire blood. Manly

, a cottage, and a lordly castle, also, have in vain watched fdr the re-
turn of their young men. The white-sailedl ships, indeed, brouîght
back the miserable reaniaats"ofthe once proudlhosts,-but the look-
ed-for verc amonig the spoils of war, 'sieeping afar on the battle.
fields ofa stranger land.

Some selections from the last niuinker of " l\laster .IIunplirey's,
Clock," ivill enable our readers to judge how Diekens lierforms his
new task. Rumour lias iitimnated, that the fine intellect of this po-
pular author was on the wane, and that insanity wras dreaded. We
trust that this is mere rumour, produced by crimainal license of
speech, or worse malice,-and ithat'Dickens only n'ods occasionally,
as even Homer did, while his intellectual resources are productive
as ever. Certainly, judging fron sone late numnbers of ,Master-
Humphrey's Clock, we would say that their author nodded too of-
ten and too profoundly, as regards all outlire, and beauty of general
drawing, although soie of lmis details are graceful as ever,-but iwe
trust these defects will pass away,-and that lie will shine genltly.
and beautifully again, like the sun of his own islad.

An article on our eighth page affords a striking contrast to the-
present times. The Morice dancer, and his drunken comrades,.
would bc either run-over by stage coaches iaid locomotives, or be
locked-up as troublesome vagrants. The dancing from London to
Norwich, strongly remninds of the times when roads were in(leed
rural, and the slow moving waggon, or horsenan, wvere the only
signs of business and, intercourse between distant places. Now.
'theie lins are like the connecting wires of the ulëctric or galvanic
battery, and the object isÏ to unke transmission as instantanèous as
possible.

The Governor General left Halifax for Quebec on Tuesday fast.
A Ball was given to his Excellency on Monday evening, at Ma-
son H all.

To CoRassPoNDENxs.-We have not had an opportunity of're7"
perusing the article alluded to, sone veeks ago, byour correspond-
ent . It is not usual, except under peculiar circumstances, to re-
publish what appears. in any paper of the tovn.

"l Beauty's Bower and Beauty's Power" huas smooth.Iines, but'
the thoughts are either very indefinite, or very hacknied...

ROYAL AcaaiÂî Scuoo..-The animual examination oftle above
valuable institution took place on Monday last, before a large and
respectable audience. Thé appearanèe of a Iarge number of chil-
dren, all clean and orderly, and the higiest degree of discipline and
quietness manifested in their whole deportnent, was very .pleasing,
and speaks highly in favour of the exertion and energy displayed
by thé preient superintendent, Mr. Reid, who has been enabled, in
so short a timej to acconmplisli so nuch, and holds out the promise
of still greater advantages, from the introduction of the moral train-
ng system, as pursued ini the Normal Séminary of Glasgow, and on

the continent of Europe.

The School was opened by singing and prayer, after which the
Bible Training commenced. 'The portion of Seripture selected was
pictured out to the children by analysis, illustrations, and parallel
passages, produced by the children themselves.

Geography-Explained on maps, on wlhich the children traced
the different Continents, Rivers, Llands, &c. a mode of teaching
eminently calculated to impress the subject on the mindiof the child.

Grammar.-The elements of Gramnmar were then gone over, with
:reference to the gramnar of other languages, and rmore especially ta
that ai the Suasoni. In this manner Gramumar h rcndered pleasing
sand interesting, instead cf a dry an'diepu.ive task;

The highest clasuswas examined on the Properties of Matter, the
Lirwa of Motion, andAttrction. Chamnbers'-Introduction to the
Sciences wras the t book used as the groundwork 'af general
knowledge, th.El B zzian plan of elucidation" being employed.
In this departmentsthechildrèen.evinced by their answers, that thîey
did not passess a mere superficial knuowledge of th'é4sùbjects brought
under consideration, but from theii-t mode -of r'éasôninîg, they seem-
ed ta have a fuît understànding of-the simp fejiheuiomena of nature,
and the laws tbât regulate the mateial ivorl'd.

It is the iention of the Execuive Comnmittee, on the opening
of the school-after the vacation, to mnake it.the Normal or-Traiinug.

Seminary for the Province, ancssible tà all ori h ta avai,
themselves of the instrudtion t6be e hereobtained.-Gluardian.

Aritnetio is not umatéd in h .oe t eb itpr0mi uflnPertOfeaChdySSChO lfig, notice, but i
forms a prmnntpr o ah9ys 1ä és.~

MIRRIED.-
At Annapolis Royal, on Sunday'the 29th June, by the Rtev.

Edwin Gilpin, Micah Kent; Esq. o -Sarah'June, eldest daughter
of Mr. Stephen Beals, of Clements,:N S;-.1

On Thursday, 16tliinst, by the Rev. lUr. Loughnani 5Mr. Peter
Morrisev, to Mis. .Ellen Buchey.'

On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. M. Uni Capt. wil-
liam Aarestrup, of-Berfnuda, to Miss Eliza Cut% of this. .

On the 4th Jne, at West Wickham, Kent, John I P ips,
Esq. late Cap tin of the 3d Royal Welsh Fusileer, te Char-

lotte, eldest daughterof the late Christopher Clarke, Esq. of East.
end Hobuse, Hampshire.

On the 23d inst. by the Rev.. Mr. Maiming, Rev. J. M. Har-
ris, of Kennebunk, Maine, formerly of Cornwallis, to Eunice Eli-
za, third daughter of Mr. Charles Chipman, of Cornwallis.

DIE D.
At Dartinouth, v'ery suddenly, on Saturday- evening ilast, Mr.

Miehael Murphy, a7eed 40 years, an industrious and worthy man.
At Antigonish, on the 20th Jµly ofSSenrlit Fever,-within twelve

honrs of each other, Villiain-Henry, aged 6 ycarà and 8 mnonths,
and Harrict Jane, 2.years and, 1-mionth,, children of Mr. John ).
Cunningham.

Sunday, after an ilfness oftwo days, inthe 37th year of his age,
Mr. Wm. Cormick, a native 'f 'nff,Nortli Britain!

Yesterday mornïng, MrMarsden Selig in the27 i'year of his
a ge.

On Saturday,. 25th inst., as Mr.- Josiah StewaÎt was shingling
a barn belonging to Mr. Wmn. Annand; (Upper Musquodo--
doit,) he was precipitated 'froni the scaffdldttothe groulid, a dib-
tance of 32 feet. He was so extremely bruisedtha tnotwithstand.
ing all possible exertions,:he-expired -about eight'o'clock'te sane
evening, aft.er somehours of extreme pain, which he bore with chris-
tian fortitude and humble resignation. 1-le lias left bhind him a
wife and six children,.and an aged parent who ias vitnessed the in-
termient of two of her children in a short timie, nid numerouscon-
nections, to lainent their bereavement. The cause of the accident
was owing to lhe mode of preparing the staging on the roof.--Coi.'

BRITISI-H AN1,NORTH- A ERICAN ROYAL, MAIL

STEAM siiiPS oF 1200 TONS AND 440 îuoRsE ro Rnz.

.Under Contract with the "Lords of the Admiralty."

.Brra YNA, Captain 'HEwiy WooxnRUPP,
Acilin Do, .RoBET MiLER
CALEUNIA, DÔ:- Rîcru CLmaN»,
CoLIMÉi, Do.

For Liverpoo, . B:

T EI-'; BRITANNIA, will leave Halifax forLiverpool, G. B.
on iMonday the 3rd Aùgust. For passage apply at the of-

fice of
S. 'CUNARD & CO.

The A cama will be despatclied from Liverpool, G. B. for la--
lifax and Boston, on the 4th August.

The Halifax, St. John, P. E. Island, Pictou and Miramichi
papers, will discontinue the former advertisement, and insert the
above.

Halifax, July 25.

SAIÑT MARY'S SEMINARY.
Under the special patroaage of the Right Rev. Dr. Fraser.

REv. R. •-B.--O'BIUEN, SUP-EaIot.

Spanish........................................... Rév. L. Jr DEAsE.
Frenqh...............~... ............. Rev.' . IvERs.
Greek.and Ltin, First Class..........Mr. Il Ha <.
Do. D. Second Clas....... M. R O'FLAHRT1'.

Wr1 ting, Book-keeping, and Arithmetic...Mr. E. J. GLEZSGN.

Theology and Scripture..... ..... Rev. R. B.. O'BRrzEe.
Moral Philosophy and'Mathematics .Rev. W. IvEvLs.
English Cmdrposition Reading'and

Elodution...,........... ........ Rev. R.. B. *O'13IEX.
In addition to these enunerated above, the Classes-already adver

tised occupy adue portion of attention.
The French Class-basjust been opened, aid persons =wishing to

avail themselves of;the advantages which it-aflbrds,. would do well.
to make an early-application.

Pupils for the Spanish Class wMll please to have their nanes en..
tered àt the Semihary within the-dlext ten days.

The Philosophy Class 'also haseéen opened-Latin is the Ian
guage of this. Class.

Terms for Boarders-£38 pei nnum.
* e'Thie Librry of the Seninary contains very rly 2000 vo-

lùrnes of'the inost seècr aauthôrs, in 'fhliolo.ry, Càh'in Law, and
e e l H There is also a good collectio oi cienti.

fic and.-C lsial.Books, all of~which are at the'service of the Stu,
dents of the Establishment.

.N6ýe but Citluohic Jupils arc requir'd tc bé present at th rei-
gious»ex rses-or religioýis-i struôtions of the-Seiinmary.

Junc. 20'

ST. I'IARY'S SE M INARY.
f»A RDERS willIfurnili themselves with a Mattrass, 2pairs
..LYof Shõets,"Blahkëts; Oôunterpane, one dozei shirts; bi1fdo---
zenitowels,-a kiifefork, and spoon,.. Uniform 'forSummer : Blue
Jacket, Cap, &c.-light Trowsers.

June. 20. -


